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Hi! Thank you for considering me as your new content writer! 

You'll discover that my experiences working with a wide range of target 
audiences enables me to create engaging SEO-friendly content that’s 
op�mized to connect with the values and passions of your customers. 
Think of me as someone who loves those “aha!” moments when a person 

realizes that they’ve just encountered something that will change their life forever.

My extensive background serving with people as a writer, educator, pastor, and adver�sing consultant offers a 
unique toolbox. I’ve learned that when a message connects with what people love, not only do they respond, but 
they also invite others to join along. This is one of my favorite principles for cra�ing social media content. It 
universally translates to Millennials, Gen Z, Gen X, Boomers, and Busters.

I’d love to bring the experience and tools I’ve accumulated to work for you.

You’ll also find that I’m a team player comfortable with taking on individual tasks and mee�ng deadlines. While 
my bent is toward the crea�ve, my experience as a technical writer has taught me to pay great a�en�on to 
detail, especially when edi�ng copy.

If you desire to inject into your culture a person who loves to see others thrive and grow—both on and off the 
job—we should talk.

Thank you for considering how we can transform the world, star�ng with one connec�on at a �me! 

Blessings! 

-Tim
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Timothy J Miller
Author, Content Developer

231-838-3909Cell: 
Email: techy�mm@gmail.com
Samples: www.htworship.com
63320 CR 33, Goshen, IN 46528

q Overview
I’m a Content Developer currently returning from Sarasota (Florida) to 
Goshen (IN). I thrive in helping teams experience group and personal 
growth. I never stop learning and seeking ways to improve my skills and 
the effec�veness of others. I love traveling and discovering inspira�on. 
And laughing (lots).

q Degrees & Cer�fica�ons
Cer�fied Music Loop Designer, Loop Community, 2020

Cer�fied Speaker and Coach, John Maxwell Group, 2017

Cer�fied Security System Installer, ADT/Defenders, 2016

Game Theory Design & Development Cer�fica�on, 
Coursera/Michigan State University, 2012-2014

Transforma�on Life Coaching Cer�fica�on, Graduate Level, 
Transforma�onal Life Coaching, 2002-2003

Ordina�on, United Chris�an Faith Ministries, 2005 & 
Seminary Studies, Morningstar School of Ministry, 2002-2003

BA's: English and Educa�on (Secondary), Goshen College, IN, 
1986-1988

State Teaching Cer�fica�ons (Secondary): English and 
Communica�ons, Goshen College, IN, 1988

Television Technician Cer�fica�on, Goshen College, IN, 1988

Audio Engineering Cer�fica�on, University of 
Illinois/Parkland College, 1982-1983

Music (Performance), Taylor University / Parkland College / 
University of Illinois, 1981-1985

Stage Combat Lvl 1 & 2 Cer�fica�on, University of 
Illinois/Interna�onal Thespians Society, 1980-1981

Pyrotechnics Lvl 1 Cer�fica�on, University of 
Illinois/Interna�onal Thespians Society, 1981

q Technical Skills
I am experienced with Word and MS Office, QuarkXPress, Photoshop 
and Adobe Suite, CorelDraw, social media apps, CSS, SEO, Slack, 
Planning Center Online, Premier, OBS, ProPresenter, Studio One, 
ProTools, Ableton, LC Prime, Line 6 Helix, IR's/Plug-in's and 
management tools, audio recording and edi�ng systems, video 
recording and edi�ng equipment, digital ligh�ng, teleprompters, and 
green screen tech. I program in C#, C++, Basic, Python, HTML, CSS, 
and Cold Fusion. Google and YouTube are two of my best friends. 

q Personal Background
My wife Anita and I recently celebrated our anniversary of 34 years of marriage. She is a Licensed 
Professional Counselor (MA). Some of our favorite together ac�vi�es include golfing and exploring. 
Daughter Kris�n (Tabor) lives in Kalkaska, MI (northern Michigan), and son Jonathan (Ka�e) lives in 
Goshen, IN (northern Indiana) along with their brand new and thoroughly amazing Amelia. 

RESUMÉ

SKILLS

Team Leadership +9 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Program Development & Administration +10 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Recruiting, Training & Development +11 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Content Creation & Editing +10 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Creative Writing +10 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

+9 dBConflict Resolution

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Public Speaking +9 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Technical Writing +10 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Mentoring +9 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11

Event Planning and Coordination +9 dB

+5 +6+4+3+2+10 +7 +8 +9 +10 +11
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q Work History - Timothy J Miller

2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 1999 1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 1993 1992 1991 1990 1989

• Worship Arts Program Director, Zion Chapel, Goshen, IN (2000-2004)

• Adver�sing & Wri�ng Agency Owner, Write Image, Goshen, IN (1993-2004)

• Worship Leader, Maple City Chapel, Goshen, IN (1991-2000)

• English & Communica�ons Teacher, Fairfield High School, Goshen, IN (1989-1993)

• Professional Musician (1982-1989)

I started and ran my own adver�sing agency, working for hundreds of clients and partnering with printers, photographers, ar�sts, 
and other related technicians. Many of my clients were in the RV industry, and included SEO work. I never missed a single deadline!

I maintained an already-established program ranging from 2-4 teams of musicians, technicians, and leaders. Weekly a�endance at 
a single campus averaged 450-550. I bridged conflic�ng doctrinal understandings to bring unity.

In this volunteer posi�on I first became a worship leader, responsible for leading my own team of musicians and partnering with the 
two other leaders/teams. 

I taught 9th and 12th grade English and Communica�ons classes and oversaw the drama program. Mo�va�ng students!

I traveled full to part-�me as a professional lead singer and guitarist in two bands doing street evangelism at fes�vals, churches, 
and concerts for audiences ranging from dozens to thousands. I also began playing in church bands on keys, electric and acous�c 
guitars, bass, and vocals. I created promo�onal materials, including contracts, t-shirt art, logo work, and event posters.

2020 2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007 2006 2005

• Author, Freelance (2005-present)

• Technical Director, Bayside Community Church West Sarasota Campus, Florida (August 2019-August 2020)

• Technical Writer, Kreischer Op�cs, McHenry, IL (2017-2018)

• Security Systems Specialist, Defenders, Richmond, KY (2016-2017)

• Worship Arts Pastor, Walloon Lake Community Church, Walloon Lake, MI (2004-2016)

I supervised the technical volunteers, program, and technology for the WSC campus, including broadcas�ng, audio, ligh�ng, and 
graphics. I created training materials. The team doubled in size before COVID. Bayside is a 12k+, 8-campus ARC congrega�on 
considered one of the 30 fastest growing churches in the United States. I discovered a unique and diverse culture people.

I write for periodicals including Worship Musician Magazine, Pastor Resources Magazine, Worship Leader Magazine, Saddleback, 
and other online resources. While my audiences have one common value, they are quite diverse; I have to tap into what’s important 
to them ( ). My book  was released in 2019. ar�cle examples Born For Worship: The Best You Can Be In Worship Arts Ministry

I provided ISO-based manuals, procedures, work instruc�ons, and related forms, as well as providing web content ( ).sample

I designed, sold, installed, and maintained home security systems. Success came from quickly learning what ma�ered to my clients.

I started with a wounded team of approximately 26 individuals and developed a program containing over 105 trained worship 
leaders, technicians, and musicians. Approximately 1200 consider one of the campuses at WLCC their home church. WLCC is one of 
the largest mul�-site churches in that part of the state. I addi�onally handled all social media for the church.

Highlights include iden�fying key values, developing leaders, implemen�ng vision, and mo�va�ng 
effec�veness by helping people den�fying their unique skill sets, interests, and growth path.

q Conferences & Workshops
I have a�ended many seminars, workshops, and training events including the John Maxwell Interna�onal 
Mentorship Conference, the SPIE Op�cs + Photonics Interna�onal Conference, many na�onal and interna�onal 
music conferences, and the Moody Ministers Conference. I have produced dozens of area and regional 
conferences in both Michigan and Indiana, including crea�ng promo�onal content and conference par�cipant 
and instructor materials.

DISC Personality Profile
A: D ominance 34%, B: Influence 31%, 
C: Steadiness 23%, D: Compliance 12%

Enneagram Personality Profile
One, primary wing Two, secondary wing Nine. 
Top Personality Strength: Analysis: 17

Find addi�onal wri�ng examples at this link: h�ps://htworship.com/about/sweetwater-content
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